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To: Vallivue Donor 

           As we enter the 2017 VHS Women's soccer season, we are looking to pick up where we 

left off. With continued community involvement we look to lift our program to even further 

heights. Last season your contributions paid dividends, such as new Varsity/JV uniforms, team 

backpacks, soccer balls, training equipment and fund for the Senior night game. All these items 

are a building block in building a successful program. As a program we plan to continue to look 

for ways to gain an advantage over our competitors. 

          This year we are continuing our cultural goals by attending College of Idaho’s Summer 

Soccer Showcase. The ladies will be learning refined technique by NCAA division 1, 2 and NAIA 

division 1 coaching staff. The ladies will receive 3 nights stay in the dorms, 8 meals in the C of I 

café, 4 games (2 played and recorded in Simplot Stadium) and 2 weight lifting training session a 

value of over 600 for $210 a player. This camp offers the unique ability to bond our team even 

closer, and help them attain the goal of winning a state title.   

With your help we can send all of our ladies to this camp and help them become better 

more focused athletes for our program. Your donation will help our vision for the Vallivue 

Women’s Soccer program move forward in creating a soccer power house here in the valley. 

We as a coaching staff believe in the abilities of our student athletes not only on the field but in 

the class room and in the 2016 the lady falcons left the field with a record of 9-10-1 (the highest 

in a decade). Our ladies also had a combined GPA of 3.2. We ask that you help us continue our 

performance of excellence here at Vallivue High School.   

With your $400 donation, you'll receive: 

•3 X 4-foot sponsorship banner (with your company logo). 

•Announcement of your sponsorship at home matches.  

•Your company logo on the Vallivue Women's Soccer Athletic web page. 

•Your donation will pay each athletes fee into the College of Idaho Showcase soccer camp and other team needs. 

Any yearly sponsorship renewal will only cost $300. 

 Your time, treasures, and talents are important to us and we would like to thank you in 

advance for your contribution to help make the 2017 Women’s Soccer season the best yet in 

school history.  

Head Coach, 

Dan Martz 

daniel.martz@vallivue.org 

Make donor contributions payable to the order of; Vallivue High School, Item: VHS Girls Soccer Donation 
*If contributions are mailed to school, make sure it's clearly labeled as a "Donation" and "what/who for.* 
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